Variable platelet response to aspirin in patients with ischemic stroke.
A large number of patients experience ischemic stroke despite treatment with aspirin (acetylsalicylic acid, ASA). It is not clear whether all of these patients with ischemic stroke respond normally to ASA or are hyporesponsive as assessed by inhibition of aggregation and thromboxane (TX) synthesis. We studied the effect of ASA given orally and ASA in vitro on collagen- and arachidonic-acid-induced TX formation and aggregation in platelet-rich plasma of 90 patients with ischemic stroke and 25 healthy control subjects. Thirty-seven patients were being treated with ASA at the time of stroke. Arachidonic-acid-induced TX formation was not depressed below a predefined threshold of 25 ng/ml in 9 patients. Eight of these however exhibited a normal platelet sensitivity to ASA in vitro, suggesting poor compliance or a pharmacokinetic mechanism of nonresponse. The addition of ASA in vitro did not inhibit arachidonic-acid-induced TX formation below the above threshold in 6 patients (11%) in the group of 53 stroke patients not receiving oral ASA, indicating an impaired response to ASA at the platelet level. Moreover, platelets from stroke patients showed an increased collagen-induced, TX-independent aggregation as compared with those of healthy individuals. Different categories of ASA nonresponders can be distinguished in patients with ischemic stroke. These include patients with poor bioavailability or noncompliance, an impaired platelet response to ASA in vitro and an increased, TX-independent hyperreactivity to collagen.